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HIGH LICENSE FEE WILL NOTm Fmm MEYER OPPOSESimm NEl'EfiEWIATOUY

ORDINANCE WAITS

WORKDOilEIIERE

; BY ADVEHTISTS
DEPRIVE VENDER OF LIVING

GRUDGE AGAINST 1 IS WIFE'S CHARGE PLAN FOR PEARY

EEDED VOTESION BOARDEOUCAT Mrs. Theresa'Wood Cites Hus Line Officers Would Complain Two Local Conferences Report
' '

Progress of Church in

This State.'; i

band's Prolonged Drunken-

ness as Cause for Decree:

"If
' ,

He Was
,

Promoted to Ad- -

miral Adverse Action. '
Absence of Councilman BakeMembers of Architect; Club

Allows .Opposition to GainCharge That New Lincoln
Charles E. Wood, former member of "' ' (tnlted Ptm teaarl Wire.) .' '

Washington, - Feb. .11. The plan toAnother K Point : HealthHi ah School Plans Awarded th" roman nr. department and NtI the lata Colonel Tliom E. Wood, In- - make! Commander Robert E. Peary
Board.to Select Site. !.-- rear admiral may fail, as the reault of

objections on the part of Secretary ofWithout Competition. .

j J,, H hi.

I . i

the Navy Meyer. The of

.Reports of tha two local conferences.'
Western Oregdn and . Upper Columbia,
took up all the afternoon session or
the1 Union Conference of the Seventh
Dny Adventlsts now In session In the
church at East Everett and Taat Elev-ent- h.

V , .'
The report 'of Elder F." S. . Bunch

showed the Oregon conference to be In
a moat flourishing condition. The report
showed the total amount of money
ralaed In tbe last two- vnan lit ii? tn -

the committee on naval affairs of the
house today reported the measure ad-
versely, Secretary Meyer sent a letter

Owing' to the absence of Councilman
Baker at thia rooming's session of the

dlan war veteran and "Oregon pioneer,
wes declared In circuit court today to
have been drunk for three yeara '

Mrs. Theresa Wood, Ms wife, made
the statement She . appeared before
Presiding Judge Morrdw In an endeavor
to get a 'divorce from the husband she
alleged to be dissolute, and to whom she
was married April 1. lSSs. Judge Mor-
row probably will allow the decree. He

city council that body dldnot put the to the committee stating that the pro-
motion of, Peary to the rank , of rear
admiral : would be an injustice to the

ordinance appropriating 1120,000 for

.. i

? Portland Architect , club members are
'

expressing reeentment t because tbe
school boerd'awarded without Cvmpatl- -

i tlpn to Whltehouae ft Koullhoux the as-

signment, of plana- - to be used in'the
. building ot- - the new Lincoln High

echoed. The club members allege that

new crematory on its final passage, . It
line of officers of the navy.was rererred- ta the ways. .and means

committee after, being read the first Meyer suggested that Instead of first the tithes were Increased H,lji. ofpromoting Peary to rear admiral andand the second time. 'has the case under advlaement. then retiring him he be retired. asAnother attempt of the faction In wnicn amount I18.HS.05 was devotedto foreign missions. Thera "am IS n.civil engineer with the rank and pay ofthe. council led Jtfy Councilman Lombard, dalntd ministers and, a membership of '
1781, l r , 'a rear admiral. - " .'to delay the construction of v the. gar

N. W. ChiDln and' his wieon. V .
-- . : The secretary held that his plan wouldhage burner was cleverly parried iby C. E. Lanadon uv. umililn tha

"When my - husband was dismissed
from the fire department three years
ago," testified the wife, "ha began
drinking heavily. Whenever he came
home be was too drunk to talk Intelli-
gently. He talked full. Also he lived
with another woman for six months be-

fore I discovered It He went under her

Lombard forces,- A ahott tlm. n nnmW I My0f BlmOn. TheN. W.' Chapin, the pop corn Vender, serve the purpose of rewarding Peary
for his discovery of the North Pole endAnnand, Intro-frlanda. h.,ii hv tmn.M --

.. wwvt. through Councilmanwho waa this morning declared exempt
hiatory of the Upper Columbia confer.-- '
enee. He reported three intermediate
schools estsbllshed, the cdlleg and ItO.-- -.

000 sanitarium at Walla Walla 11

duced a resolution requesting the mayor give hint honor and .recognition by the

the school board overthrew It own plan
V of competition which 'was Inaugurated

when the construction of tha Jefferson
of North Alblna High school u p- -

jected..
'

, '.They overthrew the . precedsnt - of
1S0S In the face of petition from
members Of the Architects' club, and In

, eplte of our Information that sui h a
.' proceeding was eontrarjr to the code of

the InHtltote of Architect! we
, are all governed," aald David L. Wll-llam- a,

who headed the petition.
: "The assignment of -- plane - for the

from the payment of the heavy license ward, ralaed close to 11000 with which
to buy him a horse and wagon built for to appoint a committee of three coun- - government witnout causing any dissat

iafacUon among the officers. . . .
.,cllmen to select a site for the Inclnerafee required of tha usual street venders,

Is happy. His stand on Morrison streetname." ; the popping and selling of pop corn. tor. v Whenever the council has desiredThis was just ready to go out on theMrs. Emma Stevens, a sister of Wood
cburthea established, and 1179 members, '.

At the evening' service. Elder J. CFoster spoke on "Christian Cltlxenahlp."
He said in part: ,- ,

streets jrhen. the ordinance passed by to shelve the crematory question in the
paat this has been the favorite meHlfodwas called as a witness. She testified RIVERS AND HARBORS

the city, council to nU tho streets ofthat her brother had been drinking of procedure to appoint a committee : bill introducedheavily. "He seemed always drunk,' "W are citlxena of heaven and erato recommend a location.
hawkers became effective. . Chapin es-

tablished a stand on the, east side near
Union avenue, where he attempted to

she said. "In three yeara I have not Wonld Xot Agree oa Sit.seen him sober. He drank ao hard be Washington, Feb. 11. Tha rivers and
passing through here to the home land.
Christians, should honor rulers, j pray-
ing for them, and not resist the nowaraOf course, ,none of the committeeget a start. ' ,would wake, up drunk In the morning. harbors bill was Introduced In the house

late this afternoon by Representativemembers would select a site In his ownHis friends put their heads together

between Fourth' and Fifth, Is becoming
familiar to pedestrians.

Three years ago, when the old shacks
on Fifth and Washington streets were
being torn down to make way for the
new Swetland building, Chapin fell
from one of the tipper floors of , the old
frame bulldlnj and his left leg waa ao
badly Injured that amputation was
necessary. When he came from the
hospital he was without an occupation,
for he could not follow his trade as
carpenter. The result waa that 'pros-
pects were dark for a while.

ward and If a site In somebody else'sami oy means of a big petition slsned Alexander of New York. . ' ,

- The estate of Colonel T. Ai Wood was
Ued-u- -- In the courts for the last two
years. About three weeks ago It was
settled." and --

. after . that date Wood
ward was talked of other members ofby many of the moat prominent bual- -

that be.' We should recognise the fact
that the powers that be are ordained '

of Ood. Civil governments are ordained
of Ood. yet are not to lnvada the realm

'

of conscience. , . n .. . .,

ness men in' the city Chapin waa de tne council Immediately formed a de
fenslve coalition which was strencth

aaiaBMMaakMKmBaaasskawaa)

' Plsher C on 'Trial. x
Oregon City, Feb. 11. Most of yes

Clared exempt from tha license' hv thadeeded- - one third of his Interest to his

new achool ws made absolutely
to Whltehouse : A ' Foullhou wlth- -

. out opportunity for competition. , Mr,
Lar&rus, ' senior . member, ... of . .the
firm, wee "not named In' the . award.
He had been One of thoae. who signed

" the petition td open the award of plana
to competltlonX The petition was not
algned by Mr. Whltehouae or .lir.Foull-houx.- "

t -
. "s.

Inasmuch as the plana for the new
High achool, which la to epst 1850.000,
will net the architect preparing them

' In the neighborhood of $17,000, the com-mlaal-

waa considered very desirable.

council thia morning and Is now selling I en4 b tne fc tnat no one mejnberwife, r ' ' - '
TlVe hold that so far as civil tar.terday waa scent in the luatlc courtor the alliance could foretell In whatpop corn on Morrison street, between"Was he too drunk to act Intelligent in the preliminary hearing of the" caseward the selection might be made. eminent Is concerned we hava a right

to worship or not to worshln. Tharourth ana Fifth. or. tne state or uregon vs. austavly When he algned the deeds?" Judge
Morrow asked John Logan, attorney for But that the old strataerem of tha

obstructionists will be of no avail this Fisher. Fisher waa arrested at Fisher's
Mill tn this county, charged with sellthe woman. '.

early framers of our government reo
ognlsed this and so In its organisation '
wrote Into the declaration of independ- - .

time-ther- Is little doubt. Councilman"I do not know whether i or not he ing liquor without, a license to Mr,STEAmESWGywaa," anawered the attorney. Rushlight and Baker have declared
themselves as In favor of lettina? the Freeman of - that place, Oeorge C ence and the constitution the great prin-

ciples of rellglotis liberty. We. as Chris."Well." said the court, "I'll allow Mrs. Brownell appeared for the defense andcity health board choose a crematory

CITY GETS TWO

NEW DRAUGHTSMEN

Wood one third Interest In the prop tlans and citisens, should carefullysite and that they would annrove what examined 18 witnesses. Llvy fitlpp
prosecuted and caljod II to testify forerty which, goes to her husband, and If ever action the board might take. , Aa guard these principles, of civil and re-

ligious liberty.' . rh , Hthe state.' . - jhe ever cares to attack her rlgbt to the
land he will not only have to Set aside ineae coanciinaen constitute' a malorltv

-- - - ... Jor me committee tney wm in all probathe decree but break the deeds." biilty draw up a report Indorsing anyProperty which goes to Mrs. Wood Is pian ine neaun ooara may see fit. tosituated in South Portland and Is valued suggest. - v .jat about $10,000. v.

. Mr. Williams, who circulated the petl-- ,
lion referred to. said this morning, that
he had not done so because he wished
to enter the competition, but because
aa a member of the Architects' club he
wanted all to get a square deal, which
It seemed by the plans adopted by tha
High school was not to be tha case. Mr.
Whltehouae was the principal architect
In the - construction of' the Jefferson
High sqhool, and for both big contracts
to go In their sequence to one man waa

. considered as excluding other architects
.who were anxious to enter Into compe-
tition for the work.

School Board In Error. .

. The ' school board . disregarded Its

Xsalt Board May Select Sits.1The Woods have three children City Council Holds Up Ordi (Hotted Preaa Leaicd Wire.)
Paris, Feb. 11. Fournlers News agen witn councilman Baker nreaent at GivingCharles, II years old: Walter, 19 yeara

the next session of the city council thecy mis afternoon Issued a statement members who have exDresaed them.aecianng that 100 persons wer lost
nances Giving More Salary

to Two Employes.

old, and Margaret. 12 years old. Mrs.
Wood probably will be given the cus-
tody 6f the minor children and ap-
pointed trustee of their share In the
estate. -

In the wreck of the steamer Chamy off
the coast of Majorca Inland nt thi

selves la favor of leaving the. responsi-
bility of choosing a crematory site andbuilding the plant to the health board Ifnumber, the news agency state, e will be

VVhy arc you doing this ? . He would
be much' better off without it Chil-

dren do riot need sUmuhnts. But
they often need a tonic, something
to give them niore color, more life,
more strength.1 Can you find a
strong v tonic without ; a drop of
alcohol? Certainly. . Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

is just such a medicine. En

in the majority and with no Apassengers. COliUOladverse report from the special com-
mittee appointed today thero Is everyAn ordinance making an appropria
cBuu iv ueieve mai ine incineratorPal ma, Majorca, Feb. 11 Thetion to employ two additional draiighta-men'fo- r

the city engineering department
at a salary of 1110 a month and one transatlantic liner Cha'nxy which sailed I P5r2la"0n ordlnnc be paased

opened to speedy acquis!irom Marseilles last Wednesday with a
hearvy cargo and a large number of naa- - wuu ui m nioaern xaroatfe destroyer.

cause I believe that such should be tho
system. . I did It as an Individual, and
more as a fellow of the Institute of
Architects. I am the only fellow of
the Institute resident In Portland and
competition Is advocated by the Insti-
tute's code. My partners and I sever
our connection, wlththe best of good
feeling between us." '

"I did not aign the petition because

Toouradditional computer at $100 a month
was passed unanimously by the city'council this morning. . '

Following the adoption of tha firat
resolution Introduced by Council man

aengers. Is a toUl wreck off the north-
east coast of thia island, and It Is
feared that many Uvea have been lostAppropriation ordinances Introduced

printed program of competition when It
awarded the Jefferson High school to
Mr. Whltehmise." said Mr. Williams.
"This . was competitive, but. It was
eta tad that a Jury of outalde architects
was to pass upon the plans. This waa
not done. I do not know why, for it
has never been explained to me.

"When the taxpayers held their meet-
ing some time ago we architects had
gone there prepared to submit resolu-
tions Indorsing the continuance of the
competitive system, which we recog-
nized as best for the building and best

' for us, and absolutely eliminating any
possibility t "playing favorites,'. The

estimates tif the number of persons
Annand another one was brought be-
fore the council by him for the pur-
pose of directing the city health board
to "advertise for bids for the collec-
tion of . garbage and Us removal out--

on board are conflicting, some being
aa high as 1000.

by Councilman ' Cellars to increase the
salaries of City Market Inspector Sarah
A Evans and City Plumbing Inspector
William Hey were laid on the ', table
until the next meeting, aa was an. ordi Boy?

tirely free from alcohol. No
lation. No alcohol habit Ask your
doctor all about it Let him decide.

3-- O. ATKB ooMPAirir. town, it. '

The Chancy was a. ateamnr. or skaa
cf my belief that the board should be
allowed to act' Independently In the mat-
ter of awards," said Mr. Wnltehouse.
"At the time the petition was circulated Wassiae tne city.- - This resolution

voted down. ' , '
torn .burden and one of , tber staunchestpassenger vsssels , plying, out of , Mar-
seilles.,- k'y

nance granting an additional- deputy
for tha plumbing; inspector's ..office.i jaiq mat u tne poard should agree

to open the award to competition. . A few hours, after--' she cleare.t that Grain around EXigene was but allghtiydamaged,. If at all, by the freezing
Councilman Lombard objected d the
ordinances relating to the plumbing-departmen- t.

He . said has wanted) more
would enter with the rest. At the sain Ually movemenu ot tbe boweu are Jyst as essential tor children as (or adults. Vqu

can easily correct any tendency to constipation by giving small doses of Ayefg Pills.time I. was . connected with the Jef
port she ran Into-th- terrlfie gale thathas been' sweeping southern Europe, for Trraiuer, atier an, reports tne Guard.

feraon high school and It was largely time to Investigate. ma aa( s nours. .
- -

. i . '
An ordinance prescribing e of, IIbecause of that connection that I' did

not wish to sign the petition. There
was no underhanded work In this of

a day for all vessels of 1000. tons harden
or less and $1.60 a day for vessels of
more than 1000 tons burden, -- for thfice, nor is there any ill, feeling of any

meeting was adjourned before we could
' submit the resolution.- - I was told .aft-- -

erward by Influential members that - It
waa known to them that the resolutions
were coming up. I do not know where
they got the information. ,

"Then we . put the thought of the
resolutions Into a. petition, which was
sighed by nearly all the architects In
the city. The school board paid abso-
lutely no heed to this petition. A
letter which I had written after the
publication of the' competitive program

K3kind between myse)f and Mr. Lazarus," privilege of mooring at a public dock,
was also laid on the table,-unti-l the' Protest on Site.
next meeting.The Architectural club also protests H(S(D)pMagainst the site chosen by the school The ordinance was recommended by
Harbor Master Spefer, who believes that

vYou Know
What This

.' Means for
Brighton

Beach
board lor the new structure. In a state his office could be made almost selfment given to the public and the Clvle
Improvement league today. President supporting if wharfage fees were

It- Is believed fiat she; was blown
from , her course and dashed on , the
rocks.

Tbe storm Is still . raging, and Itis
feared that' other disasters may be re-
ported. ' .,

The .vessel went
"

on the rocks near
Mola. Point, and (according to ! reports
here the only survivor was one sailor,
who. was washed ashore. .

.There Is a posaibllity that others es-
caped on Jlfe rafts, but the severity oftntrn makes this appear: unlikely.

WOMEN DONATE $10 ;

. .TO MIOUGHLIN PARK
(SpecialDlipatch-te-Th- e Jonrnl.) -

Oregohd ?City. Feb. 1L At . mHn

Joseph Jacobberger of the club says: charged for the us of public landings.
Councilman Lombard objected to the HAVE BOUGHT LOTS IN
passage of the ordinance In Its presen"At a recent meeting of the Portland

Architectural club, the erection of the
proposed new high school on the site ac form on the ground that It prevents

small steam launches and boats ofquired: py tne scnooi ooard last year similar description from anchoring at a Momwas discussed. A resolution, was adopt public wharf without paying II. a day

asKing the school board some ques-
tions which I admit might have been
uncomfortable, was never heeded."

' Notice : of dissolution of partnership
was , formulated for .publication today
by Lazarus, Whltehouae ft Fouilhoux.
"We are dissolving partnership because
1 am getting out of the work-harne- ss

for an Indefinite t period," said Mr.
X.ararus. ;'i plan to go abroad for an
Indefinite period. I am not severing
my connection with the firm because'
of any 111 feeling whatsoever. pur
agreement to dlsolve partnership 'was

25 MILES OF ROADor fraction of a day for. tha privilege.ed asking your body to take steps to
prevent the erection of the building on
thia site. From the fact that this site An ordinance granting a ... revocable

permit to build an extension . of - the

IBcBcHielhiBroadway carllna from East Twenty
fourth and Fremont streets through Al

of the Oregon City , Woman's club held
Wednesday. afternoon., the membara of IS NEARLY READYameda Park waa referred to the street the club-vote-d to donate 110 to the civic

does not,, nor Is likely to fit in with
any scheme of clvle beauty; also for the
practical reason that It Is considerably
away from the center of the present
school population,' or the prospective
population, a more central site might be

improvement committee 'of the club tocommittee. .The extension is proposed
to be constructed by the Alameda. Land
company and turned over to the street

reached on December. 31, 1908.
"I signed the petition to open the as-

signment of plans to competition be- -
oe used In , beautifying McLoughlln
Park. A' 'donation of roae buh - haarailway corporation. .. '- - " : been,t promised, and the ladies believe
the park , will be in a more nresentableA fuel oil tank will be Installed at On Nehalem Bay

': WITHIN THE PAST TWO MONTHS
the city hall. An ordinance providing condition this summer. ; The . work of

beautifying the park will bein as soon$1150 for ita construction was passed
unanimously by the council. as the weather improves..

Tillamook and Vosburg 'Will Be
Connected by Rail by

,

April' 1. "

'- saksaassaHaaaBasBBSBaaaBBB "

FORCE OF 800 AT WORK

following- - the business session. . the

selected. . .

If permissible to suggest the position
of this building It should be fitted In
with the scheme" of a future public li-

brary and museum on the park block,
and which so far as being centrally lo-

cated would certainly be an improve-
ment on the present proposed site.

"It Is not often that .the oportunlty
of erecting a monumental public build-
ing is afforded, and we therefore pray
that your body will take steps to effect
or Influence tha achnnt hnsrrf tn wnn.

Pain in
Heart

members of the club entertainedby a most Interesting paper on Alaska
by Miss Murle)Btevens. A well pre

v UMAiN owes it to ner-- pared paper of current, events :was read
by Mrs. TE. Beard. ; v ' ,

PER liOT
THE REASON

Vy self, her family and bos-- Final ; arrangements Were made for
the valentine social to be. given bv the"For two years I had pain !n 8,dr tlv Blt ni prevent what may be erity to be beautiful well

.M i a aws aa0 iinoiaaci .

club on February 15. A good program
consisting in ' music, toasts and recita-
tion, with the usual delicious refresh

- my heart, back and left side. kept teeth lend an -- added
PERSONALS ments, t and the valentine' decorations

will surely, remind the ruests of theircharm of beauty to the face

Passenger train service on 25 miles
of Completed road at the western, end '

.of .the Pacific Railway $ Navigation
k

company's- - Tillamook line will be in-
augurated on April J,. Only'work trains '
are now In" operation over that portion '
of the railroad. , '

Lytle, president of the railroad
. company, said yesterday that a loco-moti- ve

and several j passenger s
'

' Would Soon be shipped by water nrnnnA ;:

youthful days."Lee Moorehouse, member of the Re
publican state central committee, is
down from Pendleton and is registered
at the Imperial.

DR.G. F. HIX0N SAVS

Could not draw a deep breath
" or lie on Jcft side, and any little

' exertion would cause palpita-tio- n.

Under advice I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and

.Nervine. I took about thirteen
bottles, am in better health than

ur. Lyons
PERFECT .

"NO PLACE LIKE HOME"W. M. Colvlg, president of the Med- -
ford Commercial club. Is In Portland

(8pedsl Dlnpatcb to The Jourel. ' ')
Vancouver, VVash., Feb. HiThat no

as a looker on at tomorrow's meeting
of the Republican state central commit
tee. other region Is the equal of WashingtonTooth PowderT m nnc t,,... w-- McGregor, collector of customs

v ,vv rc, iuu iiavc gdiucu ,14 at Astoria, is at the Imperial hotel.
and Oregon, .and that the country In tbe
vicinity of Vancouver Is surpassingly
excellent Is the yerdlct of Dr. E. F.
Hlxpn,' who has Just completed a trip
around the world and returned to his
bome in 'Vanoouver. ; v

cleanses, preserves and beauti-
fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

No such values have ever been offered the buying
public. A visit to our office will convince you
that BRIGHTON BEACH is the best place on
earth for your money. ' When the Lytle road is
completed, BRIGHTON BEACH will be within
2J4 hours of Portland. .. PRICES SOON TO
DOUBLE. , ,

Terms: $5.00 Down, $5.00 Per Month

,No Interest

Brighton Beach Company
SELLING AGENTS

412413-41- 4 LUMBER ' EXCHANGE ' BLDG.
SECOND AND STARK STREETS

- .Main 150A-3463- :' ; ' .

Office Open Until 7 :30 p. m. Sunday From

He left Vancouver, April 26; 190. and
spent three weeks at the crincinal cltlea

Dr. Alfred Kinney of Astoria is reg-
istered at the .Portland.

Reservations have been madn at the
Portland hotel for C. M. Clarke of
Philadelphia, 'one of the principal own-
ers of the Portland Railway, Light A
Power company. Mr. Clarke, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Clarke, will reach Port-
land from Seattle this afternoon.

C. H. Callender of Astoria Is at the
Portland. s ,

J. L. Smiley, a canneryman from

of the middle west and Atlantic coast.
On May 24 he took passage on the North
German Lloyd steamer Kron PrtnroH.fn

A pounds." ,

.MRS. LILLIE THOMAS,
... : , Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

For many years Dr. Miles'
V' Heart Remedy has been very
'Successful in the treatment of
, heart troubles, because of its

"

tpnic effect upon the heart
. .nerves and muscles. Even. in

' severe cases of long standing it
has frequently prolonged life for

,'( many years after doctors had
v .given up, all hope, as proven by

FOR

Cecelia, bound for Plymouth and Lon-
don, He attended clinics for six montasat various London and British Isles hos-pfuta-

He theV" visited various points
of interest Jn France, ' Belaiuni. Hollanrl.

Blaine, Wash., is at tho Imperial. KindindinilarsI

1 Germany, Swltserland, lUly Greece andEgypt From Port Said he i went to' "and Jl

to Tillamook Bay for the purpose ofestablishing the passenger train serv
Ice. It was In this manner that' the
work locomotive and construction cars

, now In use were taken to the bay.v
The 25 miles of railroad to be openedto passenger traffic Will be between

Tillamook and Vosburg, which will give
service to Bay City, Hobsonvllle and
other Intermediate stations.

. Toroe ot OQ at Work.
There are now about 800 men at workalong the line betweenr Hlllsboro and

Tillamook and construction is In prog- -
ress at both ends. At' the western end ;

of the road about 15 miles of rails
have already been laid . and the grade
Is ready for the laying of 'seven more
miles. ;The grading will be completed .

and the rails laid for the remainder
of the 25 miles to be put In operation ;

as soon as weather condftlons improve '

a little. -,

' , The principal work now In progress
is In construction of ?. bridges and In
tunnel and rock cut excavations. Dirt i

work has been delayed by rainy weather. ,
At the higher elevations along the-lin- e

there Is now' from three to-si- feot of
snow. Tunnel No. ' 1,- - the longest of
the hlne on the road, has been com-
pleted. This tunnel Is 1400 feet long ';

and is 24 miles west of Hlllsboro. At
the western end tof the. road 31 miles
of track have been laid, making, 46 H
miles down In all. , , ,v' ;

,:

' .A'!'. 8 f A(, ;. S
T Xabor Xoand Bearee. ;

, The contract calls for the completion
of the road though; to Tillamook by
June l,f but; scarcity of. labor and the
unusually bad weather' conditions may '

prevent, the completion of the railroad
within i the time limit Trains, It is
expected, will be -- running through ' to

Shanghai, China, via the Sues canal, i
and visited many points of interest tni

George H. Kelly, vice president of
the uBooth-Kell- y ;. Lumber company at
Eugene, Is registered at the Imperial
hotel.

R. E. Williams, banker and hop mer-
chant at Dallas, is at the Imperial.

A. J. Hickey, a former business man
in Fort Wayne, Ind., la registered at 4he
Imperial. Mr. Hickey was in Portland
Just a year ago, andf-wa- s ao much lm-- r

presied with the business opportunities
in this section that he has returned

xJSETxmosjy Si'
t , 10 a. m. to 3 p.:m.; . . ', , ...

MARSHALL'S

tne mterior.or China and Japan. He ar.
rived In San Francisco the latter part
of last week. ..-

He . expects to resume his practice In
Vancouver after pressing business af-
fairs are attended to and he has recu-
perated from his long Journey. .

'l Artisans Enjoy. Meeting. , )','
("twet.t D la natch to Tba Jooraal -

Oregon City, Feb. 11. Last night be-
ing the lodge's ."social night.? the memb-
ers-of Oregon City ABsemblv. ITnltel

with the Intention of establishing him
self in business in this city. .

thousands of letters we have re-

ceived from grateful people.
Dr. Miles Vleart Remedy Is sold by alldruoqlsta. If the first bottle fails to,

benefit, yeur drugglat will return your
money. ; " t

; MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

COUPON .5)Many Attend Rands Funeral.
-- ' (flpednl PUpatch to Tht JnnranH

Oregon JCity, Feb.v tl. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ti. Swafford, Mrs. W. A. White, Miss
Jean White, Fred J White and Ernest

Please mail me at Once literatureand birefs-ey- e

view oflBrigh'ton Bach. 'v 'Z5 at all Draggtets, or sent prepaid by
C. H. Keith. Mfr.. Clwealanif.OMo

v4 : 'fS6---

When Rubbers' Become Necessary

Artisans, and a' few Invited guests ed

a pleasant evening in W. O. ,W.
hall. . ODanclngivwas enjoyed till '; a late j

hour, special music being furnished for
the occasion. . w . ,

" 1

The Vicar ADOstolle of th iTrme

Chamberlal-n'- , Cough - Remedy pever
5i(wppolnts those. whok use it for 'ob-

stinate coughs," colds a.nd1rritatIons of
the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and

and Harold Hands of this city attended
the funeral of the late Thurlow Rands
in Vancouver yesterday afternoon. The
funeral services were iield at the Rands
residence, and the remains were Interred
in the city cemetery.

. The many beautiful floral offerings
showed that the young man was held
In great esteem by his acquaintances.
Mr. Rands was formerly a resident of
this city. - '

Congo state In his annual report thathalf the, population, of Braces and .Kt. - Addres? . ; ; ): ::.
i : . ;. :, Tillamook from Hlllsboro lata in the

and your shoe plhch ahae Into yonr aboeaAl-lea'- s
Foot-Eaw- , tbe antiseptic powiiw for tbe

'feet." It etrt palnraT. wo1Id: imartlnc, iweat-In- s
feet, and take the atlns oat of corn and

bun Ion.. Jot tne tbins for Datent laathw sbaea,
dancing- pirtlea and for. Breaking to .New shoes.
Many people cannot wear ben stockinets

without sbakin Allen's Foot-Kan- e Into
tbe shoes. Sola eTerwbere. 28c. Sample FREB.
Address, Allen' 8. Olm.tead, La Boj, K. , Y.
Don't aeoapt aa substitutas. t , r u

summer or fariy in the. fall In ' anyDonat has been, carried off by sleeping' 15,.'' ,: :. -lung diseases.. -- .'- .-
- event.ii is reared that the wholemfoalnA will n..k ' . -- , , . . -- ,'

f " Built ui .
affairs prevails at M'Pala. ... i ; ;,. 5?

I' -

t; ... aja, K;'7 t.--


